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Some Basic Facts about Florida

◦ The southernmost in the contiguous states
◦ Long coastline - 2173 kilometers
◦ Climate – from humid subtropical (north) to 

tropical (south) – highly affected by maritime 
location
◦ Much of state at or near sea level (Miami co

◦ High vulnerability to
climate change & variability
(e.g. sea level rise, hurricane, 
storm surge, rising surface 
temperature etc.)



Population & Its Distribution
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Population in Florida

 The 3rd biggest state in the US by population
 ~90% of the state’s population in about 30 urbanized 

areas, largely along the coastal areas
 Ever-increasing population, particularly elderly 
 19% of Floridians are over
65 years old (2010 census)

Source: US Census 



Florida’s Economy

 The 4th biggest economy in the US
◦ Tourism and agriculture are the top two 

drivers (e.g. more than 126 million tourists in 
2018)

Harrington et al., 2017



Top Climate-Sensitive Hazards in Florida 
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Hurricane and Tropical Storms

 Florida is highly 
vulnerable to 
tropical storms, 
hurricanes

 More than 70 
known hurricanes 
occurred over the 
past century

 46% chance one 
hurricane hit each 
year in the future

Malmastadt et al. 2009; Liang et al., 2017
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Source: Florida Department of Health, 2016 



Heat Hazard in Florida 

 Florida’s mean 
temperature has been 
rising (1895-2009 & 
1970 – 2009)

 Substantial spatial 
heterogeneities in 
temperature 

Martunez et al., 2012; FDH/FIU, 2015



Liang et al., 2017

Likely Impact Pathways by which Climate 
Change Affects Human Health in Florida



Some Direct Impacts Associated with 
Climate Sensitive Hazards in Florida

 Injury and death (due to trauma, drowning, winds, 
collapsed buildings, lightning strike and carbon 
monoxide (CO) poisoning)

 Florida experienced largest number of deaths due to 
extreme weather events and lightning strike in the US

 Significantly higher injury-related ED visits (rate ratio 
1.03) and hospitalization rate (1.4), CO-poisoning 
related ED visits (3.44), and hospitalization rate (4.0) 
during tropical cyclone landfalls

 Property damage - Florida is and will continue to be one the 
world’s largest insured, catastrophe markets



Health Effects Associated with Heat in Florida 

 Significant increase in ED visits for heat-
related illness with increasing temperature 
across all state regions

 Significant positive association between 
heat index and stroke/heart attack at the 
regional scale

 Higher number of ED visits for asthma 
associated with higher temperature 

Source: Florida Department of Health, 2015A



Indirect Impact Pathways 

 Water/food-
borne diseases

 Vector-borne 
diseases

 Air pollution

 Allergens 



Climate-Sensitive Water/Food-borne 
Pathogens/Toxin Producers in Florida  

 Protozoa
◦ Cryptosporidium parvum; Giardia duodenalis; 

Cyclospora cayetanensis; Entamoeba histolytica; 
Toxoplasma gondii

 Viruses
◦ Heparitis A, E virus; Norovirus; Enteroviruses; 

 Bacteria
◦ Vibrio spp; Salmonella spp; Shigella spp; 

Campylobacter spp; Enteroxigenic E. coli; 
Enterohaemorrhagic E. coli

 Other (Algae) 
◦ Cyanobacteria; Alexandrium spp; Karenia brevis; 

Gambierdiscus spp



Limited Epidemiological Evidence

 Campylobacteriosis, cryptosporidiosis, 
giardiasis, salmonellosis, and vibriosis were 
studied

 Occurrence of cryptosporidiosis (risk 
ratio 1.26) and salmonellosis (1.35) were 
significantly associated with the tropical 
cyclones 

 No studies on other pathogens/diseases 
Source: Florida Department of Health, 2015B



Climate Sensitive Vector-borne Diseases in 
Florida  

Liang et al., 2017



Indirect Impact Pathways 

 Mental health
◦ Stress & distress
◦ Anxiety, post-

traumatic stress 
disorder (PTSD)
◦ Suicidal tendency

 Community health
◦ Interpersonal 

aggression 
◦ Violence & crime
◦ Social instability



Some Epidemiologic Evidence

 Anxiety disorder, major depressive episodes, and 
PTSD among affected population were associated 
with storm exposure and displacement (e.g.  Hurricane 
Andrew in 1992, David et al., 1996; hurricanes in 2004 and 2012, Acierno et 
al., 2007, Neria & Shultz 2012)

 Significantly Increased PTSD, other mental health 
issues, and substance use among public health 
workers during the 2004 Florida hurricane season 
(Fullerton et al. 2013; 2015)

 Children particularly vulnerable. Moderate to 
very severe PSTD reported among 35% - 60% 
children surveyed in the Miami-Dade area related 
to Hurricane Andrew in 1992 (Vernberg et al., 1996; La 
Greca et al., 2010)



Public Health Systems

Systematic surveillance of health
of population  in the state



Building Resilience Against Climate Effects 
(BRACE) Framework

 BRACE is part of the 
CDC’s Climate-Ready 
States and Cities Initiatives 

 Florida Vulnerability 
Assessment
◦ The FL BRACE program in 

collaboration with Hazards 
and Vulnerability Research 
Institute (HVRI) of USC to 
produce a vulnerability 
assessment

 8 counties in Florida were 
selected to pilot-test the 
BRACE programs

Source: CDC; FL BRACE
(https://www.cdc.gov/climateandhealth/brace.htm)

https://www.cdc.gov/climateandhealth/brace.htm


Florida BRACE Program – practice at 
county level

 Build awareness in county health 
departments and at the community level on 
health-related risks of climate change

 Support county health departments in 
designing, implementing, and evaluating 
health interventions to address climate risks
◦ Implementing and evaluating an extreme heat 

education campaign (east-central Florida)
◦ Evaluating outcomes from Hurricane Irma –

effectiveness of different evacuation and shelter 
procedures (southern Florida)
◦ Identifying local climate vulnerabilities, e.g. storm 

surge (southwest Florida)
Reynier & Gregg, 2019



Challenges & Knowledge Gaps
 The impacts of sea level rise, storms, and flooding on 

water contamination and human health?

 Future warming trends and other climate-sensitive 
hazards on spread/transmission of existing and/or new 
pathogens (water/food- & vector-born)?

 Impacts on the increased elderly population in the 
state?

 Impacts of/on ever-increasing tourists?

 Further research, enhanced public health surveillance, 
and adaptation strategies/policies aimed at the most 
vulnerable much needed 

Liang et al., 2017
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